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"GREATEST FOOTBALL PLAYER OF ALL TIME IS BRICKLEY"
DASHING HALF-BACK ADDS

TO GREAT RECORD IN BIG
YALE-HARVARD GAME

•The Kre*tpnt fmrtball plnycr of all time," say.s Keene KiU-
palrirk. noted conditioner of utlili (<\u25a0\u25a0<, of Charlie Hrickley, llurvurd's
plunging l!i»li'li.i<-k mill koiil kicker.

Just consider what auch praise means —-remembering Ileffel-
flnger, Hlnckley, Toe, Treuchard, Heaton, Coy, Daly and other giants
ot the gridiron.

Fame Is a mirage, but somehow men of Homeric deeds, such
as make football immortals, never are forgotten, and Brickley'd

memory will be kept green when he has turned to dust.
It would be difficult to recall a more stupendous exhibition of

football than Brickley Rave in Saturday's Yale-Harvard game when
he kicked two goals from field and made one touchdown. But great

m was his record of Saturday, his performance in the Harvard-
Princeton game, when he kicked a goal from the 4 8-yard line, was
even more remarkable.

Old-timers who have seen every Mr game for the last 20 years
declare that lirickley's boot from the ts-yard line was the greatest

kick madt! since football became an intercollegiate sport.

This Briekley boy has bet-a
playing with footballs since ho
was 6 years old. and that was 15
years ago. Upon his sixth birth-
day his father tossed him an
oral; Charlie was disappointed
boaau.se he wanted a vice red ex-
press wagon.

"Kick that football; if you
kick It often enough and hard
enough, my son, maybe bo mo day
you 'i see your name in tIM
papers," said Hrlckley pere.

3o Charlie kicked and kicked.
«- until 1912 finds him heralded as

the greatest drop-kicker that ever
lived. It was his toe that whirl-
ed the ball over the bar for the
only score in the Harvard-Dart-
mouth game. The same toe
booted Harvard to victory for the
flnrt time In a quarter of a con-
turjr over Princeton, and in ev-
ery Harvard game thiß fall
Brickley has kicked himself in-
to the score.

He has kicked ten goal» and
made 12 touchdowns, a record
no other halfback has ever ap-
proached.

In addition to being a great
athlete, Brickley is a splendid

' student. He whu second In his
class at Exeter and a Harvard
scholarship was his reward. He
la working his way through the
university, doing odd jobs, and
be says he Is "Dam proud of it."

After he graduates, it is prob-
able Brickley will become a ball
player. He is just as good on
the diamond as on the gridiron.

\u25a0 Special On
) Kitchen Sinks

Unbreakable Blue Enamel. Sinks at reduced prices—
I Size 16x24. reg. $3.25 ffO PC
I Special Ti • $£\u0084V\J
1 Size 18x30, reg. $4.00 OQ QC
, Special iptJiwU
j Size 20x30, reg. $4.50 ©O DC
' Special ............ «pOiUd

} A. GEHRI
H &GO.
\u25a0 Main 402. 1113 Tacoma ay.

' OOIX)N*IAIiTUBKISH BATHS

:'-" Clean. New, Sanitary.
Always Open. Private Rooms.

BOYEKBUOS.
Pac. ay. * 7th. Main 5970

Tonight and An This Week
%\u25a0"'. :,'f."' \u25a0.\u25a0 *:Matinee • Daily j.'* , • '\u25a0- •

The Talk of the Town—
\u25a0: '\u25a0\u25a0' :'\u25a0/... 1:..-. l*«ul J. Hainejr'n \u25a0;.\u25a0« >• >

African Hunt Pictures
,' '; '\u25a0 Prices. 25c and 50c :. : .

, .''•"!\u25a0''.' AllSeats Reserved. : "'

NEW BILL TODAY
FTTH "\u25a0 GIiEKNS—TOUR COOKS

HSglXhHie Elliott Brothers SS£^3p Prank Rogers—Hliatv & Wilson
fflMttSSlllAtur;«ud ' MylioMfefee -

Short Sport
LOS A.NOBLKB, Nov. 16.—The winner of next Thursday's

bourt between Joe Rivers and
Joe Mnndot will be matched with
Ad Wolgast for Xew Year's day
at Vernon arena, according to
the plan Promoter McCarey is
working on today.

LOS AXGELES, Cal., Nov. 25.
—January 14 is the tentative
date set by Promoter McCarey
for his prospective bout between
Kddie Campi of San Francisco
and Kid Williams of Baltimore.

CHICAGO, 111., Nov. 2.-.—So
anxious is he to get a fight with
Champion Johnny Kilbaue, that
Charley White, conqueror of Pal
Moore of Philadelphia, offers to
bet any sum from $000 up on the
outcome.

ALBANY, N. V., Nov. 25.—
Jack Kritton and Eddie Murphy
are scheduled to meet in a ten-
round battle here tonight.

£> §. <§, <•> \j> <?• <;. 4, ,j, <J> <?> <?> \u25a0*> <!> <$> <$>

•> FOOTBALL HMSULTB. <S>

Harvard 20, Yale 0.
Army 23, Syracuse 7.
Chicago 7, Minnesota 0.
Navy 39, New York university 0
Carlisle 30, Y. M. C. A. college

24.
Dickinson 0, Swarthmore 0.
Purdue 24, Indiana 7.
Kansas 12, Missouri 3.
Drake 3, Ames 23.
lowa 10, Wisconsin 28.
Northwestern 6, Illinois 0.
Brown 25, Norwich 7
Colorado 3, Mines 24^
Nebraska 13, Oklahoma 9.
Montana IC, Gonzaga 7.
Wyoming 25, Nebraska nor-

mal 42.
Santa Clara 19, University of

Nevada (Rugby).

NEW ORLEANS, La., Nov. 25.
—A ten-round bout is scheduled
here tonight between Frank
Russell and Stevo Kctchel.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Nov.
25. —Tony Caponi and Bill Pet-
tus will meet in a ten-round bat-
tle here tonight.

Wolgast Coming Fast; Becomes
Good Two to One Favorite

ODDS TEN 10
EIGHT Oil

MANDQT

FOOTBALL SEASON ENDS
ON THANKSGIVING DAY

With the overwhelming defeat
of Yale at the hands of the
Harvard team by the score of
20 to 0, the eastern football sea-
son practically came to a close
Saturday. There will be a few
minor games, but the big con-
teats of 1913 have gone down
into history.

Other Eastern battiest have
plaoed the teams In the following
order: Harvard, first; Prince-
ton and Yale tied for second.

WE'LL PLAY MILITIA,"
SAYS COUNTY TEAM

Chicago's defeat of Minnesota
places that team in second place
in the Middle West, the teams
ranking Wisconsin, Chicago and
Minnesota.

The Northwest college title
will be decided when the U. of W.
clashes with Pullman Thursday.

The championship of the
Northwest High schools will rest
between Everett and Queen
Anne, who clash Thanksgiving
day.

"We will play the Naval mili-
tia indoor baseball team," said
Manager Art Cook of the court-
house club today, "in a practice
game. We rather expected,
however, that our challenge
would be answered bjr some oth-
er team more nearly our equal."

Manager Cook says he be-
lieves he can secure the Y. M. C.

and women, visited Ritchie's
camp and wore bewildered by the
speed and form shown by the San
Franciscan. He is hard as nails
and says he is in perfect trim for
the battle of his life.

BONOS SHOULD
HAVE WON

FIGHT
Poor management on the part

of Joe ttonds' second is the real
cause for the Tacoma boy's de-
feat in his fight with Frank
Farmer of Kapowsin at Baton-
ville Saturday night, in the opin-
ion of most of the fans who saw
the fight.

In the ninth, when he was all
in, Bonds was permitted by hla
second to tear loose, and in this
round he knocked Farmer down
once and against the ropes sev-
eral times. Bonds was trying
long uppercuts which would have
been the Kapowsin boy's undo-
ing had they landed, but Farmer
had his guard right up under his
chin and held on until the gong
rang, with the logger's friends
calling for Emil Schoek to throw
up the sponge. The tenth round
was about even, both men being
pretty well played out.

The decision was given to
Farmer by the three judges on
the grounds of his advantage in
the early rounds.

TACOMA WORKS HARD
FOR LINCOLN GAME

A. gym for the game, if it is con-
venient for the navy, on the
evening of December 3.

It is believed, honestly, that
Manager Cook has somewhat
overrated his bunch of Indoor
sluggers, or underestimated the
strength of the Battleship crowd,
or something to that effect. The
other team looks like real stuff. AVillie Ritchie li»tfiling to a few words of advice from Billy

\olan, the original fox among Managers, who is directing his
work.

Tacoma High school's football
team today started on the last
work of the season In prepara-
tion for the final game of the
season in the Stadium Thanks-
lvg day with the Lincoln High
school of Seattle.

Coach Perkins will send his
charges through three days of
hard practice with the deter-
mination of beating two out of

(By United Press Leased Wife.)
BAN FRANCISCO, Nov. .s»&—

The odds on the Wolgast-Ritchlc
20 round* Thanksgiving day bat-
tle here took Another tumble to*
day, Wolgast now ruling a 2 to 1
favorite. \u25a0.•-. Kven money la also of-
fered . that ' Wolgast wins by a
knockout. i hi* tumble linn not
affected | Ritchie,, who ?f all , along
has figured that the champion
would be a top heavy favorite.' i-"It's Just as I expected," said
Ritchie s today. -Jj "Right - here ;'• fs
where I'bet. my -last bean on my
chance to 'win, m. I ; expect the

three of the Seattle teams this
season.

Indications are that the two
teams are pretty evenly matched,
both having been defeated 13 to
3 by Everett.

Capt. Leo Horejs la getting
along well with the dislocated
vertebrae and will be in the game
if the physician consents. The
team will be the strongest of the
season.

(Uy United Press I.mk»o<l Wire.)
I,OS ANGELES, Cal., Nov. 25.

—Six thousand boxing enthusiasts
are garrulous today with tales of
the marvelous condition into
which Joe Mandot and Joe Rivers
have workod themselves for their
Thanksgiving day match at Ver-
non. Four thousand rabid bugs
watched Mnndot work out at
Boyle's yesterday and 2,000 crit-
icized Hivers at Vernon pavilion.
Both men appeared in satisfactory
shape.

1 odds to shorten \ip before we
step Into the ring."

Wolgast showed improved form
today over that manifested in his
workout of Saturday. Experts
say he has Improved at least 75
per cent. He is fast on his feet;
his judgment of distance la good,
and his wind ia All that could be
expected. The champion believes
that he Is in perfect trim now
and will do no more 'boxing until
he Bteps into the ring next Thurs-
day afternoon with the challen-
ger.

About 3,000 persona, both men

For the first time in two weeks
Rivers used the gloves yesterday.
He went three rounds with fast
little Kddle Campi.

Mandot exhibited the same
dazzling speed that characterized
his first Kiverß fight.

The betting still favors Mandot
at 10 to 8.

PEER EXPLAINS
IN ANSWER

Seeking release from being a
party defendant to a suit brought
by H. P. Emery for 0,000 dam-
ages because injured by a maniac
released from Steilacoom to A. ,T.
Littlejohu, Dr. A. P. Calhoun'o at-
torney, Newt Peer, declared to
Judge Clifford Saturday that- a
maniac released to a citizen who
agrees to take care of him, sus-
talns the same relation to society
that a wild animal does/. . • ."\u25a0.;\u25a0

to cures' a coin llf OWB pat >
r«k» LAXATIVElIHOMO Qulnlno T»bl«U.
Dr-unlatt refund mnnejr If It rail* to cur*.
.«. VI. arow'a.sUnatnn la on MCAbox. U«

r Merchants Delivery ;v -.. Moving and Storage '- , A;
Mn Id 108.

SEATTLE CLUB
ACCEPTS THE

CHALLENGE
The Seattle Y. M. C. A. has

accepted the challenge of the
Taroraa Y. M. C. A. Chess and
Checker club for a game to be
played soon between the teams
of the two organizations. No
date has been set yet. The lo-
cal Y. If. C. A. will hold an
elimination tournament soon, and
the winners Will be selected as
the team which will meet Seattle.
Players of either of the two
games will meet at the Y. 11. C.
A. in room 202 Monday evening,
Nov. 25, for the purpose of or-
ganizing the club to take charge

•of the coming tournament. Offi-
cers will be selected and other
business will be transacted, fi

It is the plan of the local club
to extend the tournament more
and make It a general Northwest
affair. -T *

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Pianos for the Finest Homes

If you have any idea of buying a piano UNDER PRICE
before Christmas, DO IT NOW. This is your opportunity—
YOUR LAST ONE.

During the 10 days past, many wise buyers have taken
advantage of our remarkable "make room" prices. On each
piano purchase they have saved $100 to $200 for other
Christmas shopping.

Here are pianos fit for the finest homes in Tacoma.' Grands,Player Pianos and Uprights are Included. Space perinitg in-
dividual mention of only a few—but there are others, a
number of them. Come and see.

Eilers Iron-Clad guarantee, a "Money-Back" guarantee, no
matter what price you pay, goes with each piano. We war-
rant every piano to be exactly as represented—to be BETTER
than any other piano you can buy elsewhere at the price—or
NO SALE.

Cash, or easiest terms on any one. • ,
I I -I I It GRANT)—

"The "baby" "size—pretty as a lady's jewel—perfect as a
diamond of first water. All the "new" la still on it. With
proper care, this piano Will Improve in tone and quality for
four or five years yet, the samo as any other piano of strictly
highest grade. The original sale was for $800, Calculate this
saving yourself.

HOBAKT M. CABLE—S3IS
\u25a0 One of the very finest of this factory's output. It was made-
during the late Hobart M. Cable's lifetime, built strictly on
honor and when this company's output was on th« highest
round of its achievement. It looks and IS ilka new. Other
dealers have sold this piano regularly at $525.

ITALIiKT& —$257
In mahogany. One of the best examples from this Boston-

plant. This piano has never been sold. It has never been
used, not even for demonstration purposes in the store. It
Is the equal in every particular to the regular run of this fac-
tory's product. .\u25a0*

SOLOIST AT TOPIATfO—
Richest selected walnut with high piano finish. This piano

is probably in better tone and action condition than when it'
was first sold. The little use it has had has been a benefit
rather than a detriment. "Uncle Sam" says the Autopiano is
good enough for him. We know it is the best there is. The
regular price on this style is $850.

MARSHALL & AVKXDKLT,
An art-style full size walnut case. This piano is surely

worthy of attention at this price. We defy any expert, in or
out of the piano trade to find a defect or flaw In this Instru-
ment. The regular retail price on this style is $475. This,
one will go with the first effort at a sale, if the buyer knows
pianos. I

BOUDOIR —$16*
Bbonlzed case. Good tone and splendid action. Ninety days

ago this piano was fresh on our floors. Since then It has
. had two months' rental in a home of some prominence in this
city. If you wait to see this one, you will probably have
waited too long. , ';

40 PER CENT OFF ' : v

Edison Wax Cylinder Records i %
Standard (two minute), ...........1.............. . Sic
Amberol (four minute) ....... .......,,,.,...,,... 31c
Amberol Concert '.. 45c
Standard' Grand Opera .....,.,..,'. ...... ..,,..,.,. . 47c
Amberol $1.00 Grand Opera. ....,....,.., 6Oc
Amberol $1.50 Grand Opera.. 90c \u25a0

Amberol J2.00 Grand Opera ..................... .91.20;

048-945 jffly|PHj)l|^rey^SffijMSffffi| 043-948
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